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800.233.0555

Call us or scan 
the QR code to 
get started!

The Minuteman Press exclusive price 
is $1,995 and includes our “Price-Lock 
Guarantee,”* which means the price 
the Minuteman Press franchise pays 
today for any service or product will 
not change as long as their account is 
in good standing. No other competi tor 
off ers this valuable guarantee. This 
ensures that a franchisee can depend 
on their pricing year-aft er-year 
without the worry of a cost increase. 

Call 800-233-0555 or visit our website 
at accuzip.com/mmp to  order or 
request additi onal informati on.

 AccuZIP6® Business Editi on
 Nati onally CASS Certi fi ed™ for DPV®, eLOT®, LACSLink®,

SuiteLink®, RDI®, ZIP Code™, ZIP+4™ and CRRT, including Virgin
Islands and Puerto Rico

 PAVE™ Gold Certi fi ed for First-Class, Periodicals, Standard Mail,
Lett ers, Cards, Flats and Parcels

 Generates required postal documentati on, plus producti on and
management reports

 Simplifi ed Address List Generati on and EDDM® Presorts with
Facing Slips

 Bound Printed Matt er (Package Services) – Flats and Parcels
 NCOALink® for unlimited  change-of-address
 ANKLink® for 19-48 month matches to enhance  NCOALink
 eDoc and Full-Service Certi fi ed for Mail.dat® creati on and

updati ng to meet PostalOne!® requirements
 Group and/or Individual Walk Through for Minuteman Press

Franchisees to obtain Full-Service Certi fi cati on, guaranteed
 IM® barcode and IM® Package barcode print and export capable
 RDI included – Identi fi es if an address is a Residenti al delivery or

not
 Comprehensive Merge/Purge used to join and suppress an

unlimited number of fi les to create one, clean output
 Integrated duplicate detecti on feature with exclusive A.K.A.

dicti onary
 Scripti ng and Script Monitor for running jobs from input to

output automati cally without user interacti on, or at the click of
a butt on or command line call

 Integrated Email and Text noti fi cati ons to send job start,
intermediate and completi on noti ces automati cally

 Free and Unlimited Individual or Group Training and World Class
Technical Support

AccuZIP, Inc is a non-exclusive Limited Service Provider, DPV and LACSLink™ License of the United States Postal Service®. Its products and service prices are neither established, controlled, nor approved by the USPS®. The following trademarks are owned by the United States Postal Service: 
CASS Certified™, PAVE, NCOALink®, First-Class™, First Class Mail®, Standard Mail®, Marketing Mail, Media Mail, Post Office, PostalOne!®, USPS®, eLOT, ZIP +4®, ZIP™ and United States Postal Service®.   *PRICE LOCK GUARANTEE: Your price will never increase as long as your account is in 
good standing. Invoices must be paid on or before their Due Date. This offer is good for new customers only and not valid for renewals of existing Maintenance Agreements. This offer cannot be combined with any other offer. Offer subject to change and can be discontinued at any time.

exclusive franchise pricing includes:


